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Abstract True ossiWcation of ear auricles is exceptional.
We present the Wrst case linking this Wnding to post-partum
hypopituitarism. A 57-year-old female presented with a
2-day history of fever, headache and behavioural distur-
bances. Brain magnetic resonance imaging was normal.
Since cerebral spinal Xuid could not be obtained, she was
treated empirically for a meningitis. A urinary tract infec-
tion was subsequently identiWed as the cause of fever but
when she improved she remained apathetic. At this time
petriWed auricles were noticed; histological examination
revealed true ossiWcation. Endocrinological screening
showed partial hypopituitarism and thyroid autoimmune
disorder. Initial symptoms could be dated to the birth of her
last child 15 years before, with breast feeding diYculties,
loss of body hair, and transient amenorrhoea. The absence
of overt peripartum bleeding, resumption of menses 1 year
later, preservation or recovery of some hypophyseal func-
tion, and presence of an associated autoimmune thyroid dis-
order and of hypophyseal tissue in a normal sella turca, all
suggest lymphocytic hypophysitis rather than Sheehan syn-
drome as the primary disorder. Of the 15 patients reported
to date with auricular ossiWcation, two had Addison dis-
ease. The present case suggests that low cortisol is the key
factor in this clinical Wnding.
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Introduction
PetriWed ear auricles are rarely encountered in clinical prac-
tice. They may represent true ossiWcation but this is exceed-
ingly rare [2]. More often, they are due to calciWcation of
auricular cartilages, which can only be distinguished from
true ossiWcation on histological examination.
Post-partum hypopituitarism can occur in two condi-
tions: Sheehan syndrome and lymphocytic hypophysitis
[4]. We present the Wrst case linking post-partum hypopitu-
itarism with true ossiWcation of the ear auricles.
Case report
A 57-year-old female presented with a 2-day history of fever,
headache and behavioural disturbances. Past medical history
was notable for long-lasting depression and osteoarticular
disease. When examined she was febrile, drowsy, and had
inappropriate speech and cervical rigidity (in all directions).
Brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was normal. Cere-
bral spinal Xuids (CSF) could not be obtained at that time.
She was, therefore, empirically treated with antibiotic and
antiviral drugs. However, by day 4, there was no change in
her clinical condition. Radiographic-guided spinal tap dis-
closed normal CSF. At the same time, a mid-stream urine
showed increasing leucocyturia. This prompted appropriate
antibiotic therapy, with gradual improvement, such that the
patient was afebrile and fully conscious at day 6.
Although the family said she was back to normal, she
appeared to us to be apathetic, globally slowed, and to lack
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306 Eur Arch Otorhinolaryngol (2009) 266:305–307initiative. We noted that the patient had postural hypoten-
sion and also auricular rigidity, such that her ears moved all
in one piece. No other dermatological local abnormality
was found. There was no history of trauma or cold expo-
sure. Patient and family were surprised with our interest in
something that had occurred over the last decade and that
had never really been noted. Dermatological examination
did not show any other sign of cartilage calciWcation, but
lack of axillary and pubic hair was evident. Simple X-ray
was notable for complete auricular petriWcation (Fig. 1a)
and histological exam revealed true ossiWcation, with
lamellar bone, haversian channels, and bone marrow tissue
(Fig. 1b).
Laboratory study revealed hypopituitarism: low adreno-
corticotropic hormone with undetectable cortisol, low
growth hormone releasing-hormone, and thyroid-stimulat-
ing hormone, with preserved luteinizing and follicle-stimu-
lating hormones. She had auto-antibodies to thyroid gland.
Her phosphocalcium metabolism was normal. Hypophyseal
directed MRI showed a small gland with normal signal
intensity.
Further questioning of her family revealed that the
beginning of her depressive symptoms could be dated to
14 years previously, soon after her last delivery; when one
of her sons had died. That delivery had been in the hospi-
tal––no excessive blood lost was reported and she had been
discharged on day 3. However, she could not breastfeed the
newborn because “she had no milk”. Since then she had
been indiVerent, sad, and “always in bed”. She restarted
menses 1 year later, but lost body hair and her “ears got
harder and harder”.
Hormonal replacement resulted in astonishing improve-
ment, revealing a funny, active and talkative person who
said one day: “I’ve already lost 15 years of my life; I don’t
want to lose another!” Her ears remain unchanged.
Discussion
Auricular petriWcation is an exceedingly rare phenomenon,
with about 150 cases reported [2]. Scherrer examined 800
patients and did not Wnd it. Gordon examined 300 X-rays
Wnding 11 cases, but none with clinical evidence of it [2].
Most times, auricular petriWcation occurs progressively
over several years and is asymptomatic or little noted.
Rarely, local pressure, ulceration, and hearing diYculties
can result [2, 3].
Auricular petriWcation can follow calciWcation or, much
more rarely, ossiWcation. The latter refers to substitution of
cartilage by lamellar bone and can only be diagnosed histo-
logically. There are 15 patients with auricular ossiWcation
reported: only one symptomatic and two of them with
Addison disease [1–3].
Central hypopituitarism has not been reported as causing
auricular ossiWcation, although in four cases it has been
related to auricular calciWcation without histological exami-
nation being performed [5]. Association between central
and peripheral hypopituitarism and auricular petriWcation
suggests that low serum cortisol could be the pathophysio-
logic key factor [2, 5]. Both hypercalcemia and hyperphos-
phatemia can occur in adrenergic insuYciency and some
authors believe that even transitory disturbances can be
suYcient in inducing ectopic ossiWcation [2]. This could
explain the normal phosphocalcium metabolism in our
patient.
There are two causes of partum-related hypopituitarism
[4]: Sheehan syndrome, referring to extensive haemorrhage
resulting in adeno-hypophysis ischemia, and lymphocytic
hypophysitis, a rare condition in which auto-antibodies
against hypophyseal tissue can be found, leading to gland
lymphocytic inWltration and subsequent dysfunction.
Fig. 1 a Simple X-ray shows complete auricular petriWcation. b His-
tological exam reveals lamellar bone with haversian channels and bone
marrow tissue123
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ing, resumption of menses (1-year post-partum), preserva-
tion or recovery of some hypophyseal function, and
presence of an associated autoimmune thyroid disorder and
of hypophyseal tissue in a normal sella turca, all suggest
lymphocytic hypophysitis as the primary disorder.
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